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Simulation research on the ventilation system of underground park
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Abstract: Mathema tics model fo r the venti la tion sy stem of underg round park was established, and
the ventilation sy stem w as simula ted wi th the math ema tics model. The result o f simulation
indica ted that dif ferent cont ro lling schemes could be choosed to dif ferent underg round parks, such
as single-speed fan controlling scheme, double-speed fan controlling scheme and frequency
converter cont rolling scheme. Authors prov ide reference fo r the choice of v enti lation system
controlling scheme in the study.
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? T J 36-79《??????????》 (????《?
?》 ) ,??? CO?????《??》??????
? ,? HC(????? )? NOx (????? )??
?????????????。 《??》?????
?????? 10～ 20 min??? , CO?????
?? 200 mg /m3 ,??????????????
? 1　???????????????
?? ????? /ml· min- 1 CO???? /mg· m- 3
???? ? 500～ 550(?? 525) 64 200
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mij = daAijuij ( 1)
??: mi j???????? ( kg /s) ;da?????
( kg /m
3
) ; Ai j?????????? ( m2 ) ; uij???
????????? ( m /s)。





= Qi+ minCp ( Tamb - Tin )+ minfCp ( Tamb -
Ti )+ ∑ mi jCp ( Tj - Ti )+ Tw , i - TiRw , i +









i+ minCp (Gamb - Gin )+ minfCp (Gamb-




= CSi+ v (Camb- Cin )+ vinf (Camb- Ci )+
∑ vi j (Cj- Ci ) ( 4)
??: M、 T、G、V、C??????? ( kg )、????
( K)、?? ( kg /kg )、?? ( m3 )???????
( ppm ) ,????? CO、 NO2??? ; Q、GS、Cp、CS
????????????????? ( kW)、??
? ( kg /kg )、??????????? ;g、m、 v??
????? ( m3 /kg )、?????? ( kg /s)、???
??? ( m3 / s) ; Rw?????????? ; R fut??
????????????????? ; Rwin??
??????????????? ; i、 j?????
????? ; amb、 fut、 inf、 in、 win???????、
????、??、?????。
???????? ,??????? (H,a,λ) ,
???????????、??????????
??????????? ,????????? ( 5)
～ ( 7)????
H= 4gaπ2D3N ( 5)
Y= 2PT fanda (πDN ) 2 ( 6)
λ= 800W fanπ4D5N 3da ( 7)
??: ga????? ( m3 /kg ) ; D????????
( m ) ; N ????? ( r /min) ; P????? ( Pa) ;


























?? 677??? ,??????? 9 640 m2 ,???
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3. 2　?? T RN SYS??????
???? T RN SY S???????????
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